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The Acadian. A New Year’s With. aber that they were her old gowns. ; tion of it. I always scribbled 
pvcrtheless, it did seem hard that 
and her baby should have the one 
v room and a fire, and" coal so 
'. But la me, I bad promised, 
h a rosebud as that little, cooing 
| was. If I’d bad time I’d have 
pled it by the hour, and, strange 

the mother had called it 
She never said it was tor me, 

often wondered, but never ask- 
f, lor somehow all of us simple 
were a bit afraid oi 'the lady. ' 
vas one dull, rainy evening in 
isry when poor Susie came to 
ith her pitiful story of the eacri-

A Great Doctor Speaks
«of a Great Remedy.

Dr. William»' Pink Pille Strongly Endorsed by One of 
the World's Greatest Doctors—Hope tor the Sick.

more or.
less, but in a careless way, until I aaw 
the great need, and then I found I 
could write even better than I dared 
hope. I never told because I wanted 
to aurprise yon. Susie, little sister, 
don't dream of that distasteful mar-

Hit» wiih for you: that pa* r.mgh toadsuhliahed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietor*, * You march ahead.

Undaunted, with the hope of trust begotten 
To win life's bread;

With sigha unsaid;

DAVISON BNOS..

when tears be yourHulweription price ia •! 00 a year in

To Cod fair blooms from la* year's browsNewey communications from all parta 
of the county, or artiolee upoa the topics 
of titr day, are cordially solicited

not come in time to save you. And.
Mary, gentle one, I have something
for you even better than gold. I —for- ^>r. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale the like.' 
give me. I found out all about your People i« the only advertised medl- (Signed) DR. GIUSBPPB tAPPONI,
Bad love «tory, or the quarrel long <H«e in the world that has h.d «he Via Dei Gi.cohi 332. Rome,
ago, and the lover io the Weal, ood I public codorsalion ol a doctor of world The llimplc anaemia of develop- 
aent a little biid with a measage ol reputation. Such an endoraation meut- reterred to by D,. Lapponi iro! 
your rattblalneaa. your noble life, and «““P* 'bin medicine aa being worthy coorae that lirej, languid condition of

MHeaffiiSr h*w«r -
face of peace and joy «s I had not not riek bia reputation unless he was health, at the period of that develop, 
seen her wear in years, should look absolutely confident, through a per- ment, is often imperilled. Hieopin- 
startled and step back, while 'the la- ronal knowledge, that Dr. Williams, ion of the value of Dc. WiJUaomv 
dy,’ oh, such a lady, stood between Pink Pills will do what la claimed for Pink Pills at that time is of the high 
me and the door. them. Dr. Guiaeppe Lapponi, one of cat scientific authority, and it

Suddenly, she bent and kissed my tbe greatest physicians of modern firms the many published cases in 
hot cheek, and deltlÿ snatching the Umee* for y«» the trusted medical which anaemia and other diseases of 
comb that held my curls so very prim- adv'8er of the Pope, writes the follow- the blood, sa well as nervous diseas 
ly, as I deemed most becoming a staid i“K strong letter in favor of Dr. Wil- ea, have been cured by these pills, 
old maid, she fled with Susie into the liam8‘ Piok Pi,,8: wbich' need hardly be mentioned,
next room and closed the door. -I certify that I have tried Dr. Wil- owe *be'r e®-âcy to their power of

1 knew theu why she had held her- Hams’ Pink Pilla in four cases of the ®aking 
self so persistently befori me. for simple anaemia of development. Af- directly upon the digestive and 
standing on the threshold of the out- ter a ew weeks of treatment, the re- VOQS eyet®m- 1° cases of anaemia. 
aide door, stood a tall man, tanned suit came fully up to my expects- .decline, indigestion, and all troubles 
and bearded. tions. For that reason I shall not fail doe to *** Woul* aod al1 •Section* of

I could not move. 1 would have fl cd in the future to extend the use of this tbe oerves' 88 St. Vitus’ dance, par 
too. but I could not move. laudable preparation, not only in the alys,a and locu motor atuxia, they are

The tall man smiled and approach treatment of other morbid forma of commeo<led 
ed me, took mein hia arms, and whis- the category of anaemia or chlorosis.
Ptred: but also in cases of neurasthenia and

'Is it my own little Mary?’
And, somehow, in his sheltered 

arms, I found my tongue and answer
ed boldly: 'Yea, Tom.*

We call her ‘the lady' still, some
times, for ahe is famous now and rich, 
and Susie and her children live with 
her. The old folks have found a bet
ter home with Fred, and I cannot 
help but think they told him how we 
love hia wife and all the happiness 
ahe brought us.

was so afraid that it would

worth of deeds gone by that left

A bit more strong to Use and love with 
From day today.

In fruitful «eldatnay time think wise to

Aiivbrtisino Hates 

91 00 per square (8 inches) for first in- 
-ertion, 26 cents for each aubeequent inion.

Hill.

ntiL*4Contract rates for A gentle parti
Witt, love of home and friends to twineh enta furnished on a

Rending notices ten cents per line fiiht
the nutriment i» wheat. It .is a

heavy, tough substance much resembling raw 
dough. The trouble with Manitoba flour is, that 
it contains too much gluten. Bread made with it 
is apt to be gray and heavy, and pastry is sure to

Gli ia

-Bdlth Livingston smith, in the Outlook,
eathouse was to have â party 

on the 2sth, tbe next night, and I 
was bullied with her gown.

She came in quite early for it, but 
the rich silk was all finished. I trem
bled ■ mite aa she scanned it so close
ly,jbet she found no fanlt whatever, 
aad paid me the five dollars for it

Copy for new ad'ertiBementH will be 
received up to Thursday noon Copy for : 
changes in contract Advertisements must j 
lie in the office by Vt edneaday noon. | 

Advertisements in which tbo number 
of insertions is not eiwcified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

A Lady.
Of course I was an old maid, any

body in Maple Ridge could have told 
you that, and a good many would have 
said I was several years older than 
the old family Bible affirmed.

I felt all my three aud thirty ydara, 
and knew that tbe dark little face 
that looked back at me so soberly 
from the cracked mirror, showed them 
beyond question. But, what of that! 
I had other things to think of than 
that I was an old maid—many others.

There was poor Susie, onr pet, the 
> ouugest of us all, who would marry 
handsome, reckless NoN Dasher, who 
after a wild life of only a few years, 
ended it in a drunkard’s grave and 
•eft poor Susie and her two babies to

Nor was that all, for Fred, our eld
est, the pride of our old father's and 
mother 's heart, must marry, too,which 
was /veil enough, only, after one brief 
ygurin his city office, he too grew 
sick and died, but, oh, so peacefully, 
so nobly!

•You’ll care for my wife and baby, 
Mary? he said, looking at me so 
pleadingly, and I answered, ‘Yes, 
Fred, always. ’

Soit isn't lunch wonder I looked 
old, since only my little "dressmaking 
shop stood between ns all and stsrva-

Father and mother had become so 
feeble that tbey could only sit on ei- 
thei side of the chimney and talk of

be.\
This paper is mai d regularly to sub 

sciihere until a débilité older to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
in full

Job Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest stylus and at moderate price®.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authomed agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

promptly. Her last words were:Ontario wheat does not contain quite enough gluten, 

but it is rich in carbohydrate»—which give to flour the 

qualities of lightness and whiteness.

•You are looking far from well. Ma
ry. Tom would hardi) recognize hie 
old. sweetheart if he could see you 
now. You need rest, my dear. Do 
take some. ’ Then she passed out.

•Good advice, excellent,1 said Su 
S bard voice, and I was glad 

not noticed what Mrs. Great- 
honee said about her brother.

•I wish you had charged her fifteen 
instead of five, Mary. The dresa was 
worth

blood, and thus acting

Beaver Flour SIC, in a
•he*i£

b both a Manitoba and an Ontario wheat flour.
Just as much Men?Lobe°^îlng^wbeat are used in blending 

Beaver Flour, so that each will supply what the other lacks.

That is why Beaver Flour makes whiter, lighter, more 

wholesome Bread and Biscuits than Manitoba flour—and 

makes lighter, tastier Cakes, Pies and Pastry than any 

“ pastry ’ ‘ flour.
No matter wh»t other floor yen are using now, 
try leaver. Floor. The first seek will prove its 
superiority. At your grocer's.

TOWN OF WOLFVIIJLE.
W. Marshall Blade, Mayor.
A. E. Coldwell, Town Clerk.

Imoi Hours :
9 00 to 12.30 s. m.
1.90 to 3.00 p. m.

jy Close on Saturday at 12 o'clock "HÈl

I to the pub lie with all the 
fidence because tbey have 

of this greatthe strong endoraation 
physician.‘Yea, I know,' I answered wearily, 

but even that would not have.paid 
all the hills,’ and for the first time in 
Susies presence I broke down and

# An old lady met a neighbor in the 
street one day. and was telling her a- 
bout a recent bereavement. ’Yes,’ 
she said, 'onr Bill died last week. 
That's five ont ot seven gone, and 
now there's oaly me and old Joe left. ' 
Then she added, pathetically, ‘Only 
two left; I suppose I shall be tbe next 
to go.’ ’Ah,'said the neighbor. -I 
suppose you will. At any rate, cheer 
up; if you ain’t, you’ll be tne next bnt

Pigeon Post in Africa.
FRENCH GOVERNMENT USES IT TO 

KEEP in TOUCH WITH STATIONS 
IN THE CONqp.

cried.
Bven as I wept softly and Susie 

tried tb carofort me, somebody enter
ed the store, and, bending above Su- 

me, dropped a letter in my lap 
U, big, funny looking affair. 

'Ajletter! Oh, Mary! who would 
ad you a letter?' said Susie.
‘T|ie lady paused a moment in the 
adowa of the room, and 1 tore off 

the envelope and theie fell in my lap 
t*at lot of bank bills.
"Honeyi cried Susie, 'money! Who, 

whet does it mean? Oh, here's a note!

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornes Hours, 8 00 a. m. to 8.30 p. m 

Mails are made up as follows ;
For Halifax and A indaor close at 0.26

-sSMS' , Awaiting the establishment ol wire
less telegraphy tbe French Govern
ment has fallen back on pigeon posts 
to keep up communication with some 
of its outlying posts in central Africa, 
Especially bas it been used in the 
case of the expedition under Dr. Mar
tins, of the Pasteur Institute, who is 
in the Congo region studying the 
sleeping sickness which is ravsging 
that part of the Dark Continent.

The headquarters of the pigeons has 
been established st Brazzaville and

•id68
Express west close at 9.28 a. m 
Express east close at 3.60 p. m.
Kent ville oloae at 6.03 p. m.

Geo. V. Rand, Poet Wester

M far prices<m eM kind» of Pend», Coarifc-Qrnlu» 
T. H. TA1LO* CO™ Li«fted, Chatham. Out now

What Causes ‘Nerves?’
Most people say worry—they are 

wrong—the cause is in the blood 
which is thin, and lacks nutriment. 
To care 'Nerves’ more blood, sinew 
and flesh are required. You get these 
quickly by taking Fcrrozone. No 
health bringer ia so certain, no nerve

OHUmOMKS. JProfesmiona.1 Cards.Hiram OupmcH.-ftar. L. D. Mpree, - SI0 REWARD 1
dentistry,

MrÆ! Dr. A. J McKenna gr1!»
ThureJ., «replan “. - yogja greduti. of Phikd.lphia Omul Coll*, ’"1!,."»d.ft lhl «”yicll°"

± ' — * "«"«•» ■* w.lMlkv ' 0<taSS win b. prawcutad WD
nil ..tent of the law.

at 3.30 p. m. All seats free Ushers at 0a" ADWinrrsaso. AcamA Electric Light Co.
the door to welcome strangers. ..... - -

Presbyterian Church.—Roy. David 
Wright, Pastor, 8t. Andrew’s Church,
Woliville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 ». m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. m. Chalmer s 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting ou Tuesday at 
7.30 p. m.

Many Down With Pleurisy.
Doctors say the country ts fall ol it. 

First comes a chill, then cold devel
op*—the inflammation grows—yon 
cent draw a long breath—lunge end 

the birds are taken oat by parties aides get sore, end pleurisy sets in. A 
Great good^ home^care^copaiats in taking

bonrs. Supplement this by vigorous
ly rubbing the sides and chest with 
Nerviline, and when warmth and cir
culation are established, put a Nerv
iline Porous Plaster over the aching 
spot. Nerviline Treatment ia always 
successful in colds, neuralgia, and 
pleurisy. Try it youraelf.

Lt
'Dear Maty— Accept a little present 

frtipi a loving Friend.'
starling thence into the 

i! nil} icis
fe tadwkal

adapted to the
ing communication by telegraph. 
The natives steal the wire, the ele
phants break the trees and the clim
ate interferes in all sorts of ways. 
Stringing long lines of field telegraph 
ia simply hopeless.

Unexpectedly good results have 
been reached with the pigeons. Com
munication over a circle of perhaps 
360 miles radius is regularly kept up. 
Almost no birds have been lost. Ma
ny stations, as lor instance one which 
Lieut. Eremillet beads, stationed lao 
miles from Brazzaville, exchange dai
ly mails. Officers on the march also 
keep in touch with their base ol sup
plies in yhi» way. When the distance 
does not exceed 1,200 miles messages 
can be exchanged in a day by a sys
tem of relaying.

tonic so well
tbq rain-down, nervous or sleepless.^■*»r-« ».-

many a secret tnt It night thinking " m 11 *' ffMP*d>
how wan and white she >n ginning. .
our beautiful little Susie. [T” , '* !?' ^ 1 6nd it jo,t one

What did Fred’s wife do? 1-lhnf. do1"' 1 *m
. »re .object; no o.c e,c Mld .ny- «£'"•moocy. I needed It «> 
thing, bot I h.„ «en Sotie .hot her W’ a"! . , “ ' /'o ’' W“
lip. In n Btrange wny when 'the Indy' "T b“‘ 1 1,1
swept int. onr simple menl. .nd bnv- ln“ *n|'1 for «

„ offered lo»il her white h.nd. even ’ ri=h "'“J”1" ”""ld'
to wuh be, own dishc. or cloth». “,l1 bund'rd ”0"ld

She', never been unghr to wotk, I "nd ^ 1 “*
suppo«. I thought, poo, thing! ov" b" old ‘"d

Théo I bent . little lower ovrr my *[#« “ r,lk' u|,b'r ";iDd tb“ h' 
«win, and Mt up . ll.tle lata,. htil jmm.-hen .he eonld tall

Tui u a 1M|[betrothed husband that she WasThings bad gone on in this Way for 'm n ..... _ .
tiMt-lv . vr.r nntil ot>. nlchf ’.h,. It 1 00,1 P°°r lltlle Su8ie-ne.rly.yenr, until one night when it ^ ttl, d , ,be e,id. 
was growing very late, Susie came in . , _. .
■nd «but tbe door ol my .bop cnrelul- £ LVLT ^

Ut Fcrrozone build you up. let it fill 
>ou with vimT energy and surplus 
vigor. It has done this for thousands.Dr. H. Lawrence, Fred H. Christie

FAINT1IB For a Bad Cold.
Nothing cures so quickly as the 

healing Fine essences in Catarrhozone. 
It fills the breathing organs with heal
ing, soothing vapor that relieves ir
ritation at once. Ordinary colds are 
cured In ten minutes. Absolutely 
sute for Catarrh, and in throat trouble 
it works like a charm. Catarrhozone 
is a permanent—not a temporary re
lief—but a cure that’s guaranteed. 
Get ’Catarrhozone’ to-day. 25c. and 
$1.00 sizes.

DENTIST.
WolIVlIle,
tat Office in Her 
Telephone Ne. 46

». (9. PAPER HANGER.
bin Block. •Yon mortified me terribly,’ com

plained Mrs. Rich ley. ’How?’ de
manded her tick husband. ‘Why did 
yon tell tbe new doctor you were in 
the habit of eating corned beef and 
cabbage? We never bave each com
mon food as that.’ ’Well, 1 want him 
to fix hie charges on a corned beef 
and cabbage basis.1

Best Attention Given to Work 
Entrusted to Us.

of L. W.j^yOrders left at the store 
Sleep will be promptly.attended to.Leslie R. Fairn,

A8GHITEGT,

Methodist Church. — Rev. E. B. 
Moore, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p.
School at 10 o’clock, a. 
ing on Thursday evening at 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 

services At Greenwich, presell
ing st 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7.90 p. m., on Wednesdays.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.Sabbath 
■ayer tieet- 
7.90. All D. B. SHAW,

AYLBSFORD, N. 8.
stall the

; 3 i
Buyer of

BUILDING PLANS. TT'"' T*,low When the stomach, Heart, or Kidney 
get weak,then these organa always 

fail. Don't drug the Stomach, nor stim
ulate the Heart or Kidneys. That ia 
simply a makeshift. Get a prescription 
known to druggists everywhere aa Dr. 
Shoop'e Restorative. The Restorative is 
prepared expressly for thoee weak inaide 
nerves. Strengthen these nerves, build 
them up with Dr. Shoop'e Restorative— 
tablets or liquid—and see how quickly 
help will come. Free sample test sent 
on request by Dr. Shoop, Racine,
Your health ia surely worth this simple 
teat. A. V. Rand.

A novel leature of the Barnstaple 
Fat Stock Show last month was a side
show of a pen of seven Egyptian sheep. 
The sh

ed to Northern as a curiosity. In col
or they are red, white and black, and 
have long tails. Both males and fe
males have horns, the males however, 
having scimitar-like branches. Tbey 
have fine silky hair.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND. 
Sy. John's Parish 
—Services : Holy 
Sunday, 8 a.

m Evensong 
Evensong, 7 •**) p. m 

Advent, Lent,

iy-Plans and specific*tionsj*rafully pro- 1 P*» CAS1H. Bring^ your stock to me.
^""EtP»ATib ««JvImTkx

|ce more 'the lady' entered and 
iped into my lap another letter

Church, er Horton 
y Communion every 
first end third Sundays 

ery Sunday 11 a.
, m - Wednesday 

Special services 
etc , by notice in

intandeiit'«titaLShïrti KbVoluioihü For Wolftille .nd adjoining country, N.„ hou„
Rector to r*Prea*ot Eight rooms a

AUwtnfrm Strang.™ h»rti)y ».l- ..CANADA'S (NEATEST NURSERIES.” .11 mod,™

•What is it, my dear?' I said, cheer- 
fully, for there was a look on her face 
that troubled me.

’Mary,’ she said, sinking down at 
my side and laying her pretty golden I 
head on my knee, ‘my poor Mary!'I 
and then she began to sob se pitifully. I

I had but little time to spare, for I 
knew Mrs. Greathouse must have her 
new dress bv the next evening, but I 
dropped my needle aad took her is 
my arms and whispered:

•What is it, my darling, tell me, 
won’t you?'

•Oh, Mary, so good, eo unselfish! I 
can’t bear it. You are working your
self to death lor me and mine. I 
thought -and thought and planned, 
and there is only»»ne way,’

•Ldon't understand—bow hot your 
cheeki are. You are going to be sick. '

•1 am not going to die. Don't look 
so startled. I am very wicked and fool
ish^ but I cant see you kill youraelf 
nor "my precious children starve. I am 
only, only, going to get married/ des- lap.

Then I felt her whole body shudder.
•Yes, darling, but who?’
’I am going to marry Mr. Caleb Lef- 

fingwell.’
‘Susie! You are mad!'
‘No; be proposed to-night aa I left 

the store, and I accepted him, that i» 
all. Why don’t you congratulate m ?'

'Because I can't, for I know, oh, 
my poor darling! I know yon don't 
love bint!'

'Love! I loved once and

Cause o! Boils Explained.
Even in health there is accumula- 

cer and a goat, were import- tion ol matter in the system, which il 
not destroyed, breaks through the 
skin in tbe form of pimples and boils. 
No remedy so cleansing, so sure to 
drive out bolls as Dr. Hamilton's Pilla. 
They brace up tbe system, rid it of 
humors, restore health, and absolute
ly prevents swellings, pimples, blotch
es and boils. Because mild and cer
tain, anyone can use Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills. Sold by all dealers.

A scientist aayn that when people 
were cave dwellers their diet consist
ed entirety of roots and traita nnd 
that it is not unnatural to suppose 
thst the food was often stored away. 
In coarse of time the fruit fermented, 
the sugar in it was turned into pure 
alcohol and the cave dwellers drank

The little boy's father had come ** . . . ,
Auc i.utc jm beginning of the use of alcohol,

home from his office early and was ly
ing down far a nap before dinner. The 
little lad’s mother sent him upstairs 
to nee if bis father was asleep. He re
turned with this answer: ’Yea, mam
ma, pupa is all asleep but bis nose.'

which look like a cross be
hat, who?' I began vaguely, ns 
c. when 'the lady' bent over Su 
id me, and, winding her white 
around our necks, fell into a vio- 
it of weeping.
i, my sisters! ' she sobbed, when 
:ould speak. 'Do you think rot
as well as heartless? Do you 
you are to do all the work and 

t? Dear, patient fingers,' and to 
stonisbment ahe kiaaed first jny 
e pricked hand, aod then Susie's 
km! and nail-marked, 
icre ia the book, ’ she continned

my husba 
:ied I could get it done in time 
Ip him, bnt 1 couldn't, Yee, be

Matins ov 
7 16 p.

To Rent.Local Salesman Wantedin
eh

Prospect 
bath. ed with 

mces and a very 
ant location.

nd"

».convenien
convenient and pleosi 

Apply to

C. n. GOR1LCV.

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
Robert W Stotts,
H Truyte BulloukJWfcrd*e-

Largest list of commercial and do
mestic varieties of fruits ever cflerad, 
suitable for Nova Scotia planting. 
All the latest and Improved Special
ties both in Fruit and Ornamental 
stock. (

A permanent situation tor tbe right 
an; liberal inducements; pay week- 

free equip

Wb.
Bad Stomach Trouble Cured. 

Having been sick for the past two 
years with a bad stomach trouble, a 
friend ;
Stomac
me eo much good that I bought a bottle 
of them aud have used twelve 
all. To-day 1 em well of a bad stomach 
trouble. — Mrs. John Lowe, Cooper, 
Maine. These tablets are for sale by 
Raud s Drug Store.

Feanois (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 
Carroll. F. P. -Mass 11 a. m. the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

Woliville Real Estate
Agency.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to

e me a time of Chamberlain's Bridegroom (on honeymoon): I have
n't the slighest objection to your giv
ing all your time to the dog, my own, 
bnt I wish you had made it quite 
clear, when 
it, whether it was you and I who 
were going on our honeymoon, and 
were bringing the doe. or wbethet it

)h and Liver Tablets. They did
■ Tabernacle.-Rev. A. Coboon.

tendent. Servioee : Sun-Id! 5 ; reserved territory;
Write for particulars.

Stone & Wellington,
Fonthill Nurseries.

X , D. JX, Superin 
V >day. e uuday-school at 2.30p. m.. Gospel

W ednesday evening at 8 o'-ilock.

get time. I began 
was first taken ill.

bottles m
J. W. SELFRIDGE, 

Maniger. suggested bringing
u «WollriU., April 27.

Jbringing the dog, or wbethet it 
on em, the dog who were brfng-E «honor’. Lot»., A Wn

mast know, how glad I am 
a help those so dear to him.' 
r.' I said in • 1 'what 

t?-well I : is tc.*le iu

be

Catarrh r to
at their Hall on the eeeond Friday 

of each month at 7.30 o'e>ook.
ft.

NEW
LIVERY STABLES

MA. J. McKenna, Secretary. It It is often more aarlifection not to 
know things and have people think 
you do than to know them and not 
have anybody believe it.

The Novi Scotia Steel and Coal 
Co's coal output for 1907 will be ap
proximately 650,000 tons, Irom three 
collieries.

as the money for it, a por-«anasODDFELLOWS.
asnrssor&fts

Orpheus Lodob, No. 92. meets every IN WOLFVILLE. pm

Dr. Shoop’s
m.TscHOF EiD. Catarrh Cure

ntheThe nubecribere having bought it 
Livery butinea* of J. L Franklin The finest Coffee Substitute ever made 

has recently been produced by Dr. Shoop, 
of Racine, Wie You don t have to boil it 
twenty or thirty minute®. 'Made in a 
minute' 
ia really
yet produced. Nut a grain of real Coffee 
in it either. Health Coffee Imitation ia 
made from pure roasted cereals or grains, 
with malt, nuts, etc. Really it would 
fool an an expert—were he to unknow
ingly drink it for coffee. T. L. Harvey

begun bueinaee on the promisee formerly 
occupied by Edward Cliwec. Single and 
Double Teams furnished at »hoit notice. 
Skilled driven to all

TRUCKING
of all kinds attended to promptly.

I. W. I

ir Fallsni- « 1points of Interest.
Grippe or Influerai, whichever you fike« »says the doctor ‘Health Coffee 

the closest Coffee Imitation ever < IAad why not? F.II- 
» • dim», ■ regular 

I Altar's Hair Vigor, 
rera our lew Im- 
mulo, quickly and 
deetroy» that dl«- 
helr stop, ftiling 
more rapidly, and

to call it, in one of the mont ur—Ironing' »1 il
dUeasea known.whir, < »

Scoffs Emulsion, which in Cod 
Liver Oil and Hypophosphitee in eaniljr di
gested form, in the greateet ntrength-builder 
known to medical science.

It in to easily digeted that it sinks into 
the system, ranting new Mood end now fat.

< 1RES■ reward. Yea, I am in love 
old miser's money; that is honest.’

Hush! Never mind, sleep on it, 
pet. I must finish this drees now. ’ 

Mary, do stop »d rent, you no 
,tifi.h housekeeper. You, bord,., 
■hall be lightened. 1 
miserable ». yon fsacy.'

Hui I knew what she suffered, .nd 
1 sighed, for thing, had com. to * 
very bad sute. What with poor f.th: 
er down with tbe rhemnatiem and Su
sie'a children suffering lor ahoea, and 
none of us too worm
— ■<«» lady-' that 
called Fred’s wife 

but I could o

; i I IA. V. RAND.

IE •There are some verses 1 wrote,'FREEMAN'S NURSERY
LETTUCE A 

Out Plant* of 
Kinds.

Rose. Carnation», and Other 
Cut Flowers.

FUNERAL DESIGNS
and Bridal Bouquets made up at

I cvfcr «/ tki hatr.

s fe.

said the innocent young mau laying 
the paper no the editor's desk; yon 
may give me just what they're worth, 

■But I have not the authority to 
give you what tbey deserve,' replied 
the man with tbe pen. 
am an editor, not a m

——r-
Avenue, as

and I
Ive, modem residence.An ’ Une Scoff’s Emulsion afterRemember, 1 

agi strate.'

Tommy—Say, Fop.
Tommy's 1’op—Well, what is it? 
Tommy—When a standing army 

gets tired can it occupy the seat of

lavAlumbJe tor Coaght and Cold*.

ALL ORUOOItTSi BOe. AND 6I.OO.

id, unless it
njore"tbab

C. C.
I 1

. ^ short i

-T-r
Cores Distem

*cure,

: ■ a■

■ tfia - » «tail,

gnasHiTr

« 3

■
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